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I HEREBY RECOMMEND THIS THESIS BE ACCEPTED AS FULFILLING 
THIS PART OF THE GRADUATE DEGREE CITED ABOVE 
�.f.tf(t DATE/ 
/LB1861.(57XE473>C2/ 
IM 1l*RO 000 TI or� 
Al thot�i�h the ·clarinet ho.� eeldnm beten employed in a 
sclo capt:101 ty on tho cono(Jrt cit.a.go• the composers who hav-e 
wr1 tten 100jo!' worka ror the 1nf.�tl"'\.tmetnt. include �uch important 
mueiaal figures as Mozart. Bral:Uls, Pebuoey, M1.nd$m1th Bl'ld 
St�v1nsky. 
·The f(Jur worke dieouased in this })aPfiJr represent the 
varied chnract.er of the clarinet repertoire. Cgncez:$o lb. ,i 
by Carl He,rla von Weber ie ono of the f1ret mejor oompos1 tlons 
ror elnr1net. The §onatJ.n! by U&.r1us Milhaud 1a consistent 
t-ti th. tho t.wanti.ath oont.ury idiom. 111e "Arobsequee0 by l:;aul 
Jer.J::.jenn is ono of' those many soall uorke which ha;ve been 
cornposad pr1mn.r11y for th� uee of the stude-nt alsr1nat1nt" 
'*nhl\pf::od.y" l)y W1lleon :.J13bome 1s i""Opresent.s.t1ve of th� nu-­
morous oomposit1one 1n the con�e.ntporary-etyle. 
The pu?TOse of thlm ?aper 1$ pr1mar11y to analyze 
the et�'2otut� and ep1r1 t of thene" four oomposi t1ons. In 
s.cl.d1 t1on to outlining tho ntruoture, this a.."1a.lyF!1 s includes 
pertinent 1nformat1on about t.he compomlr and a.bout the his­
toricv,l �·ett1nt:s of the compoa1 t1on. It 1 r> hoped that this 
lc1nd 01· nnalyi:}ie bar; preodntoct the authnr with a r.1oro knowl­
er.J.e0nble baels for 1.ntor'!>rota ti on. 
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0arl l�rar·ie. von Weber 
Carl H��r1a von i!eber ( 1786-1826) f'.:Fl.'ined a ;Josi tion 
ln the hi story of mus1c :')r�nci;::i2.lly by his ei<.:.ni !'leant con-
early childhood. had vrell 1n•epared ':lira f0r this. J\ t on cs.rly 
S.E:e his father, & t.ravelin:::; mus1c:tan. took. Garl Maria on n 
concert tour �hrough Germany with th� i.ntent�on. of esteb-
li shlne: for hls son the reputation of � .. ,rm;.sical prodicy. In 
his n.E,G, caine1 some skills and exyerience in compoc.1 t1on 
and [:a�ned a.n lnvaluable &cqua:lnto.nce wit:. the sp�rl t o.nd 
teohnic of the theater. At the c�ge o:'.:' ·tour-teen he wrote an 
opera, � ',fatl:imadchen. which ca.me to 1)8 -')t!)rformec1 in scv-
At the cv .. · 0 of seventeen ·!eber ac".u!.red hie first ,_ 
por-1 tiont thn.t of conductor of th<:' opere. a.t. B1-.eal.au. In 
.. 
�-02" r:)r Dttlrn :ugen of 'Jurt temburg. Thl B "''llfl foJ_lo· .. rcd wl th 
�� �;ecretD:r1al :)oai tion with th1} Du}te 1 s brother. In 1810 
�fober lost 'vh.1 s po�i �.�_on a.e a rer::ul 't of a ci_uant1�nable 
fj.nancial adventure by hie :f'nther. 
Weber "'!'as then left with.out a f1:J::ed means r:>f su!lport. 
l 
2 
He .spent several yeare t<)ur1ng ae & concert p1an1st atld co� .. 
duoto�. Hla travels bro\18ht h1m to Munich in t811 to produce 
hie o1nsep*el ,. � ll!a@jm., !hat year he and Re·1nr1ch Baermann, .. 
the "1aM.net1 st of· thb· c.OU�t oi-o-hestra., pe.Cormed Weber'·• qon­
aert1no ,. op. 2t;,. for clarinet and oPO·hestra, at the court of 
tn:ng Ka:x1m1llan ot Bavaria...  Th$ k1ng ll&s ao 1mpr9U9d. v1th 
thi's work that he oom1as1oned Veb•r to oompoee ·�wo conce.rtoa 
f'or the clarinet� 
\lobar aocept-ed the comm18e1on and wrote the r1rat 
<!Oncerto; OP.• 'T3 .•. in I' miner., 1:n April· and Hay f)f ·t81 t·•. lt 
was performed on June t:'th ot that year. The aeeond coueerto,. 
OP• 74i 1n E-na.t majott.; was written &(>on at"tat' and perfon.ci.,. 
again 1n Munich, on Boveal!ter 25th. H$1nr1ah Baermann, the 
eolota·t,: at these performances, wa-e. aoolaimed as one of the 
finest c1ar1net1et• of that per1od.., Wewr, 1n h1a d1•rf •· 
attributed the euccese or th• eec·ond con.oa!'itO te the •goalikeM 
per:rormanoe or Bsermann. t Oarl Baermann claimed that hie 
-
father, although he used a ten key boxwood clarinet , pro-
duced a tone comparable with the tone of tl\e more developed 
clarinet of 1860 •. 2 The close contact which Weber had w1 th 
this clar1net1st mu�t b.ava given him �ome encoura.cement and 
an underatand1ng of the ab111t1ee and limits of this relative• 
ly unexplored 1nstrunient. 
'weber, Oarl Maria von, Cgpgert.o lie.• £, op. 74 (Landoni 
Em.at nitenbllrg Ltd:•,, Jhd.•) • f?'()tlt.plecei. .. 
2 Rendall. '� -- ueo:ttt'ef., In!. g,l.flM.ptrt. 6th' Yorks 
Ph1loaot;>h1.oal L1war.y, 1954l, P.• 98 •. 
1'he two eonoenos were not published until Weber had 
gained h1s reputation with the performance or� Ff!1tchiitl 
in 1822, :5 We be� and 9e:erww.ntt gave several oonoei;ta ,together 
throughout Europe, and 1;.�ese vo:rks. w•N und.ouDtably.r featured 
on the programs. Around 1870 the concertos or Weber, along 
with tb.osEI ot SJ>ollr, we�. revived by Gecrge 011nton at the 
Cryet.s.l Palaoe in l.ondon,- • Since \hci · they have remained a 
aign1f1oant part of the clarinet repertoire. 
Weber, 1n his operatic works, va.e strongly influenced 
by the rome.nt1o ap1r1t. In a later eonoerto, Conzertetuek, 
he was to deviate aubstant1ally from the cla�e1cal form. In 
this concerto, however, he still favored that form which was 
so clearly outlined b¥ lk)sa.rt. an4. .Beethown. 
F1r�t, .. MQTe.menl 
The concerto bea1ne with the ex9os1t1on in the piano 
part. The f'1ret subject 1e st.Atftd at •aeure f, It begins 
w1 th a fanfare ; 
'weber, C.oncerto HQ.. g, op. 74, frontp1ece . 
4nendall, Tbe Clarinet, p. 115. 
o •  I ... ,. 
. . ........ 
' , . 
, � · - · · � � 
. ,. \. -,N. ·:� ,. �� · �-
and quickly changes to a more florid line at me&sure 7. 
Ex. 2 Weber, Ooncorto !2.� a, First Movement. mm. 7-9. 
l ..,. ••• • 
. . � , .. ' ' 
At measure 14 th� first sUbJe�t epda. A trane!t.O� section 
the leade ta the tmt.�. at t�_'�_ .. tond eubJeot at ae&.UN 
30. 
A trane1t1on sootion beginning at measure '9 leads 1�� the 
end of the f1rst exposition at measure 49. 
5 
The eeoond expos! t1on beg1n8 at measure 50. In rour 
short measures the cler1net 1s allowed to demonstrate two or 
its strongest charaoter1et1oss 'the ability to change reg1etera 
with faoil!ty and the ab111ty to play rapid eeale psesasoe 1n 
a rorcefUl manner. 
Ex. 4 Weber, Concerto Ne>. 2,. Flret Movement, mm. 50-5�" 
-
At measure 54 the piano and clarinet together play the fan­
fare vhich openad the concerto. 




The clarinet pa.rt contains the remainder of the theme f'rom 
measure 58 to measure 63. 
A trans1t1on passage beg1ne •t measure 68. It ie 
composed lar6ely of material from the first subject. At 
measure 85 ie an 1ntere�t1� t'8at�n� of the figure from 
meo.aure 50. 
?.x. 6 Weber , Concerto No. 2, F1rst f.fovement, tru!l. 85-68. 
6 
The second subject beG1ns at measure 103 1n the dominant key. 
-
- . � 
__ ,. 
.. • •• ··:'·  • • •  j 
.• f.. . ....., . � 
A transition begin& at measure 118 leading to the beginning 
ot the development at aeatRi.,_ 1:�7. fbie t.rane1t1on •. in th-. 
piano part uaea •t.•.-t.al :rrom the t1I'et sub.)ect• but 1n the 
doa1nan�.. At measure 151 th• key obangee to .O-flat maJor-
The c1ar1net part 1nt.ro.ducee eome nev. material at. meaeu� 
mx. 8 Weber, Copger\o Ho· g,, l"irst Movemant, ram. 151·154. 
-- -... �- ---
�-1 "; 
and again at MA&ure· 159. 
T 
' .. .  •• f ..... "9 .......... 
B 
A tra.ne1 ti on eeot1on us1ng mater�uil from me·aaure 68 
begins at meaeu:r$ 162. A br1111ant eoale pae8age in the 
olarinet part at measures 190 and 19f leads 1nto the :reca�1t-
ulat1on at measure t92. The piano plays the first aubjoct 
1n the tonic. The cla.rinet part. conta.ins the f\econd subject 
at measure 205 1n the tonlc key. The -piano part f'inishee the 
sac·ond subject from measure 213 leading into the. coda at 
measu:ne 220. rhe ooda 18 a bH.Uisn� .d.1$lay ot' ·arpeg51oe 
. •' 
d 1 h l 1 t t ·_">L•9 t'n� ..... _, i"'n"" an eca. es ln t e c s.r ne par • At meaeur·e , ,,,, k' .... v 
part contains the fanfare from the opening. The piano part 
olosee the movement at measn.re 253. 
second Hoxament 
The second movement,. 
The key cht?.ngem to G m.in.or. 
tf· . .' . ,, . .... Homa-nee r:'/ is in ternary form. 
'l'be first theme, entering aft.er 
two measure of piano introduction. 1s voiced in the clarinet 
pa.rt. 
Ex. 10 Weber, poncerw No. £, second i�ovement. mm. J-6 • 
. · �  ..... ,. • :�,..,.: ·"� � .. t �. ·-
.
: ... �· 
1'h1a theme build.e into a olilll&X at measure 16, then dies away 
to the entranoe of the second section at meaeure 21� 
The second section 1s divided into two parte. The 
first !)art is in ternary form. At meanura 21 the piano entera 
with the f1ret melody in G maJor. 
'i!:x. 11 ;:feber, ConGarto No. a, Se1Jond Movement, mm.. 21-24 •. 
: .. · 
�' 
,,.._- '! f> } � . ... , •.• • ; � , · � · ".-'\...· ( ·: 'i: .. . . . :, 
�" . .. , ' .;-.� � '· . .  
� ... �� .:l .... �1'· .. 
. .• 
At measure 29 the clarinet part oontaine the contrnet1ng 
rni:?lody 1n C minor. 
10 
&:<. t2 1-b . g, '::eco:nd. l�ovement • mn. 29-32. 
The �1ano part then repeats the first molody at measure 34. 
The second half of tbe. second sGction beg1ne at meas­
ure 47. 'lbe clarinet part, now 1n E-flat major. becomes more 
rhythmically involved, preparing for a more errect1. ve ent::='ance 
of the rec 1 ta ti ve at mee. sure 63,• 'f'ne use of tho rec l te. ti ve , 
more commonly thoue;ht of a.s an o:peratie dev:toe, shows Weber• e 
penchant for the operatic 1d1om. Weber insures ar� accurate 
perf�rme.nce of this rec1 ta ti ve by being quite expliei t 1n 
tern1)o and dynamic indications, aa for example mea.sures 63-66. 
Ex. 13 rfeber, Oonc�rto �1011 !• �oond Novementt mm. 63-66. 
Th.• .i-oc1tat1ve gradually increases 1n intensity, and then 
dies avay, estab11sh1ng a ealm entrance for the restatement 
of' tl'l-e first theme at measure 74. The reetatement 1s brief,. 
being 1ntarru:pted by a clarinet om.denza at meaeu� 84. 
1' 
'l'h1rn Movement 
The third movement, Polacca, is written in rondo form. 
The ry1ano establishes the return to the key of E-fle.t major 
in the f1rot measure. The rondo theme is then stated 1n the 
clar1net part meaeura 2. 
Ex. 14 Weber• C oncerto NQ.. g, Third' Movement, mm. 2 .. 5.,. 
The theme starts, �top&, and etarte again ln a Jerking and 
almoet oom1e manner. The uneven quality of the �elod1c line 
ls fUrthur accentuated by the use of a feminine ending or 
OTery phre.�e with the eadenoa on the th1rd beat. 
The firBt ep1eode begins at measure 37. It 1s com­
posed of two eeparato themes. 'fhe f1rst, -lyr!ce.l and expres-
s1vo, goee from meat;ure 37 to measure 49. =· 
Ex. 15 '.'leber, Ooncerto !!Q.. l• 1'h1rd 1-1ovement, mm. 37-40 
•I' · ·' ' fNJ,"f< . ....._ 
Solo 1, · ·, 
$ �H : rrffir e if1 { �) if31ftl!: I 
"j. ··· .. ti'·� • . .: . .. ....
• 
. .  • "':1.f.X •. : •. . ' . . •••• ·�.I • �·· · - - ... -. ... .... . . · . .-
The eecond part , bright in contrast, beg1ne at measure 59. 
12 
in the dominant, and ends at measure 68 •. 
Ex. 16 ;Jeber, Concerto £!2.. g,, Third Movement, mm. 59-62. 
... ) • • . >--... ... ··�:,;�*'" , ' .11{ 
The rondo theme then makes two false entrances, once 
at meas ure 69 in the clarinet part, and once again. 1n the 
piano part, st measure 79, both times 1n the dominant. At 
measure 90 the clarinet part contains the rondo th•me 1n the 
tonic. 
?he �econd episode beg1ns at measure 103. Th1e eeo-
tion 1e 1n the dominant, but eludes a reeling of tonality 
by the u�e of diu�n1ahed seventh arpeggios. 
�. 11 Weber, gppoert.o r!Q.• i_, Third ?.itovement, mm. 103-106. 
What seems to be a new theme enters at measure 119. 
However, it is actually a compos1 te theme derived from pre-
v1ously stated material. 1-leasuree 119 and 120 are a mutation 
f 3 
of the theme at measures 38 and 39. Measure 121 beare a 
strong reaemblenoe to measure 4 of the rondo theme, as does 
mee sure 122 to measure lO. Thero :la suff1o1ant material from 
the rondo theme to consider th1a eectlon a restatement of the 
rondo. 
Ex. 18 Weber, Concerto Nq. g, Third �bvement, mm. 119-122. 
Measure t35 begins a transition to the Gntranoe of 
the th1 rd and fi ne.l e_p1 eode e. t measure 162. 
Ex. 19 Weber, Concerto !fQ.. g_, Th1rd l�-ovement, mm. 162-165 • 
..  , .,,. · '.� ,.._..,,., .. 
. . . ., � . . . 
, •. , 
• .�'i<p' · . 
. ., ·�-











' p · '" .1,. • :. :::=- .. 
• 
1b.1e pleae1n5 theme, in A-flat maJor, 1s the last pauae be� 
fore the brilliant finale. 
At measure 177 the rondo theme makee a rather staf"iii. 
tllng entrance a half step above the tonic. It is then 
stated briefly in the tonic at meaeure 185. 
The coda beg1ns at meneura 202, w1 th the ole.r1net 
psrt containi�� a florid die?lny of scales und arpe6gios. In 
this ua.r!.ner the concerto is broui.;h� to a clo:;e. 
ruusician \fas aominr.; 1n'Lo u r>osi tio21 o:f prime importance. 1Ihe 
musiciaP. uas no lon,:er perf'orm'.!.11.() baclt.t:round r::usio .:!.t the 
court of the l::ines. .i:U P. t.a.ok :r10H was to �)lee.no t.!1.e :?c-.yi7l3 
customers o'."" the concert !\all. 'Po accompllah thi f:', task the 
composer w;:i.:::: required 'to adopt a n�w n.tti tude,. Ifozart wa.e not 
allowed "!:,o he.ve more tha.n sl�5htly startling 1:iom0ntn , .. and 
:aeethoven was conde!;me;� for having t.oo �!!.any. '.l0hor, :10uever, 
wae c0mE'.is3lonnd -t.o -:;;rite uorks such es t..his ont:J, filled \.'l't.h 
cesoad1n5 cce.lee, arpee:gioB ,. and a.brupt re r ) ..ater ch.ant;eo. 
lo ';ir'i te n third r.1over.1ent aucl'.i as tl113 flnel v b8.lanced .. 
rondo f'1"'0m !-�ozart' c cle.rinet concerto was no J..onc;cr possible. 
Weber found it necesnary to wri ·..,e u J.)ola�c�� w:.. th 1 'ts a.nsuler, 
ec.r Lhy r:-:..7t:r:r.s. '.;eb0r :'ound l t :nor-:J 9;.;:pe<l1ent tc oo!!!;>o oe the 
develo�r.::ont nect�.or.. o:.· tho first r..o\·0ment o.lrr:oE\t 0ntirely of 
It we.s not necessar.Y to find u.. th�·Hne which wa.s 
Ins tBs.d. the + .. 1�.cme had to 
ao1:p.--:i '.·;oll o!'l the: instru.!'.lcnt c.n::� de:1onotro.te th<?' c£roc.bili �!�� 
wa.� ·the la n t t h�. t. he ·:'i ni shed. 1 �: N? ve r�l cc S-3 a hi a � :o rks 
cone to bB :-iubl 1..shcd ·1.11 ti:1out n f�r!:"'.., e1ovenont • 
... :�:r� str·en{�U1 of this concerto Joos not c0mc froffi its 
15 
finely balanced f?rm; it lie s in its value as an excellent 
oom�osition for the clarinet. The themee as they are played 
by the clarinet, with a m1n1mum of accompaniment, are among 
the most beeuti!'ul wr1 tteu for the 1nstrument. In this com­
:pos1 tion, 'lleber ha.a em-,haeized the good features of' the clar­
inet, auch o.s abrupt register changes and sudden changes 1n 
the dynamic level, and althoueh he h.8.s presented teohn1cal 
demands for :;.Jls.yer and 1-nst.rumant, he ha.a done so without 
emphasizinc some of the clarinet's weaknesses, such as awk­
ward. finf._erlngo and the extended use of the h1eh register. 
!Wery note can be played. w1 th surpr1s1ng effeoti veneaa. 
Every brilliante is naturally brilliant and every dolce 
naturally tem.1.er. '?laying t.h1s concarto for tha first time 
must have been a Joy to He1nr1ch BaGnr.a.nn ae it haa been to 
thousand.e of clarinetists e1noe that time. 
�Arabeaqueen 
Pau.1 Jeanjea.n 
At the close of tho nineteenth century the clar1net 
bad been perfected to such a degree that compoe•tt� were wr1 t­
ing 1ncroas1ngly demanding .mu61c !or it. !'he ua� of new 
eoalea, a�e5g1oa and rhythmic un1 ts gree.tly increased the 
problems of the performer. ?a.ul JeanJaan, a �·'rench elar1net-
1ct and teacher, understandif45 these problems� wrote several 
studies for the clarinet emphasizing the contemporary 1d1om. 
These studies have been his main contribution to the l1tern­
ture of the clarinet. 
In addi t1on to these studies, he !:las wrl tteri several 
short solos for the clarinet, oboe, and baesoon. These solo�, 
rather than being extent1ons of his modern etu::liee, are writ­
ten 1n a romanti c spirit • 
.. Arabesque�.� wr1Lten 1n _1926, for clarinet and piano, 
1s notable �or its d1aton1o melodies and simple structure. 
i'he !)reoe11tat1on of the three melodic groups, A B A C A, 1s 
done wl th no tre.nni tion and no development E'.eotione. Th0 
introduction and cadenza nake brief reforen�e to the the·mes. 
"Arabesques" beg1ns with a ten measure 1ntroduct1on; 
the f1rnt four m�anures are from the principal theme and the 
next. �ix s. eerie a o:i aocelara tine. arpec;g:tos. The main theme 
16 
• 17 
be�ins at measure 1 1. lt containo ttto contrasting elements: 
a c.raceful tri nlet .:··1:-i:ure a.ni e. .:.1eclame. to�s· fl�ure in ascer·d-
inf� nixt.eenth notes at iJ·3Usurs 13. 
:Sx. 1 Jeanjean, 11Arabesquee11, mm. 11-11+. 
eecond thenm bein.:..:: f.tated 1n the "liano "?�-!"i.. The clc.r1net 
th�n eta tt.H� the t'ocond thon!e N. t mes: sure 29. ':'hi� theme 1 o 
in two cont.ra.et1ng st.nternonte; the f1rst u c�lm melody in 
florid. �riolet�, 
:'. . .. .. . � . ' 
and th8 �ocond a more at�uler line at a faeter tempo. 
18 
Ex. 3 JeanJoan, "Arabesques"• mm. 39-40 • 
. .. 
A chromatic eoale leads into. th& ree�ntemant or the 
first theme at tneaeure 49. The thom9 is r<lpeated 1n !ta 
ent1rety. 
The third aectlon begins at mecsure 65 1n A-flat major. 
This section contains two segments. fhe first is a. aeries of 
srper,�1on 1n triplets. 
Ex. 4 Jeanjoan, "Arabesques�, mm. 65-68. 
... 'ti• . .• t 
, ,. . . 
.lo111t ot f: 9 
l...... 1.;. r•·u , 
' l.· . �"· " '" 
• � :·1 .. •  
'� ···: .·_ ·· ·: ' 1� • ·:• .. · .,  .. ·� .. , ·._. .. .... ,, ·!. • . ,� .. .  ,, .. , ,; ... • , , • . . • .• �4: .. 
The contrast1n� segment begins at measure 73. 
19 
1'4· 5 Jeanjean, �'Arabesques", 73-74. 
The movement 1n this eegment ie 1neJl,'eased by the use of 
chromatic harmony and tho shortness of the phre.ees. 
A ra.llentando thon leade into the melodic line that opened 
the third ncction. The section clo ses at meaeure 98, ma.king 
th1e section a threa part form - A A B A. 
'Ihe ?rincipal theme• 111 r: ... f'lat major, enters again 
at meas'\.:.re 99. It iG altered e.t mcaeure 1 13 to prepare for 
the cadenza. 'rhe cadenza contains material from the intro• 
dt.Cctiont with the addition of a florid aoale passnge leading 
into the coda at n1eaaure 115. 'lb� ooda� built, on the JU...flat 
major chord, 1s taken at a fa.eter tempo. 
Jeanjaan, through his understanding of the clarinet, 
chose those notee • int&rvals and phre.ses which have a natural 
eonor1ty and at the eame t1me are eae1ly executed on the in-
etrument. 1"h1e ease of �>erf'orma.nce t rather thsn detraot1115 
from 1ta munical effect1venese9 makes the "Arabeequee14 a 




fm.riw:: Itiilhn.ud ( H392- ) , one of the �o�t 1�011:1c 
c�iti·-,�r-erf' of' the t\tentieth contury. has ·.lr:'..ttan over "thre0 
hun:lred Horkr 0 � o.11 kindo, inc lud in:_:. 1.'i fte<.:rn o:;-ir;rae, tuel ve 
ca.ntn tas, one hunjre�1 no:i.�-,r., :!.'our vocal quartets, fl \re nyrn-
�)ho�1ics, ;·.:ve conc�rtos, dozono of r,ona'!" ... a�-, noven �trin5 
c".unrtc tr,, rn.t�·.:.n·;un lx�llc t.c: m_� coun:.Icns ·.:or)' fl f :)r the �!1e-
He f'tudled vlo11.n 1:u1--: th0or: e.t �he :�e.ris 
•.";'. )- t1 
·...i..I. \o • 
19 09 �o 19 15 • Ir. 1917 1918 hG WtlB 
. ,, r'. . .l. s £VCCC�G •n la�er 
JXl!'G, D.E' the muo:cal ideals o�· ''The ':-;i.x" were !'.."')rnie.ed by 
(•r.. r• 0 � ,_ jou.,...,r1" 11..,+ s "" o .. i n·r·n � ure �  �• V o. -t. A. :. - -C�. .."; w > ct '1 . � l .!�._ lJ . f r:iod.cr:r. ·tor the r>�Jrn o:' be-
�10t.lV}. ly 011 m�' ... rR .. r::n.1n�ce.l ldeac. -At a ')erfcn�mnnce oi' i.:ilhm.1;3 's 
I 
O.'.)Cr':{, !brm:le c "v 3on D0c: r, c0ccone :!1 the r:u<.11 '?nee rm!ls.r1::o.1 
l Collae !', 
·.·/0):•1 .... 1 .�.:._l-·l �. �1:� .. n�--
:>aul, A Hletorr of l'iodcrn. !-!us1c. 
·:Jo • � 19 ti 1 ;,- � • 2:; 17 
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��o�w.tine, Hrltten for clarinet ar.. ... 1 Y)iano ln 1927, is 
a n8rloue. ·.1orlr.  ln ':..he str�c:t.u:re of.' thls work I-'.ilhauci flhowe 
hls respect for the beauty and logic of the :::;o:r..z.tP form. 'I'he 
three r:ovcl'en-Ls ure :,Jr€ cented in the i'a r- t�- slow- :'as t arre.nse-
The :L'irst movement deviates from the st�ndard sons.ta 
form 1n t�;o as.�H�cte. :>irst the tonal !'Clatlonships are more 
harshly pl'er-ented, and secondly the t»-so subjeots a.re stated 
in reverse orO.er 1n ths reoup1 tula ti on. 'I'h(.; s0cond movem�nt. 
is a sin:ple tb.ree pc.rt form. 'l'he thi t\.l movement could bs 
vl0\1ed as e. three part movement exce?t t..hll t the relationship 
bet-.:een the pl a no o.nd clarinet seems to au�·;3e st a more loosely 
built ctructure. 
'Zhe texture of the Conatine is lergely contrapuntal. 
'l"he pre sence of �.wo indc?endont melodic linc-Js is almost al­
way� hr:Drd. Occasiont;.lly the left hand of the ?io,no part 1n­
troducoe evon a third melodic idea. Tlle contr•anunta.l nature 
of t:iis '>fork i� accentuated even further by the Upe of' con­
traetinc tonalities. 
:-'olytonelity, a s<.:.lient J'eature in mo�t of 1-lilhaud' s 
worlrs, a!J-rearr 1n varyin: J.ef::raes, raneln.; from bi tonality 
ln h.l �; er.ialler forms to tho a.ppesranco o i' nix d 1. fferent koye, 
ut t,he ne�e tir.1e, in somo of his onern sco!'os. 'i'o l!iilhe.ud 
-polytonal� ty \·rn.s not D novel conceit. He hellevcd that 
!.)olytonr�l �-tructu.rE:1 '.l&r the naturel outr"r0;rt.h of contrs.11untal 
\'Fri ti n3. Ee r,oin t.s ou .f_:, rJhe 'L the u�e of <Jlcven th and thi r­
te>-m t..h cr�c)1·d� "-'�' 0<:J�)l.t:ZSJ could 1:..e i1;.�crpr.eted as bltonn.l 
\·1ri t�.n;�. H0 f:)VHn �"'el 1.. that :')olyt.onall ty uas ex�)re�sed in 
na ture . He exn"!.""essep. i t  in thie way ; 
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�vher-! I am ln the country on a bea.ut1 :ful ,  calm nicht li1te 
thi s ,  I r:e t  the fael1nc that all :!)o l n t s  on t!J.c horizon , 
of the st.�rc , and ln the ea.rth • s core i:i.end. reo r:lys , si­
lent � i ��ns. Tha.t feeling that you are in the mL1 et o :f.'  
l t. ,  i s  intoxies.tir..g. I have alw&.Y f'· tried to exo�e ss 
the �e multl.;le l ines of force , these mul t1nle r-ays that 
rinrmca",,,e you in the heart o f  the noc turne,l s�. 1.:;nc e . 2  
By 1 927 , when the Sona tine was �.,rr.i tten , rUlhaud ha.d 
become well acquainted w i th the expre u :i ve e. rfec ts o f  the 
di ff0rent combina.tlons o f  tonal t i e s .  I n  t.hc two rnoveruents 
' 
indicated 'J.fe B T.Ude the etr1d.ancy. o f  the tona l i ti e s  i nvolved 
incree. e e a  t.he roughn,;; ns o f  the ind1vtdua.1 melodic l i ne s .  In 
the slow �ovement the tonal'.i_ tles were cloe;ely enou3h related 
th�t the· d i s sonances produced c reatG only a li ttle more ten-
sion the�. the d.or.1ina.nt saventh e ffect .. 
first 1-- lovement 
\ 
rhe firr.t movenent , 'l're s Ru.de , of the f:,011P._tine beg:!.ns 
ed by a fl ve note eaale pe.n sage 1n D me.ja r .  
Ex. Milhaud , Sona t1ne , First Eovement , rnn1 .  1-;? • 
. , . . . 
Thi s small melodic unit i s  used canero•.isly thr0ughou'L the 
movement. On the la�-t note o f  the first full meatiure the 
clarinet part be��1ns the first eub j e c t  w1 th an anr;ul:? r ,  de-
elamatory !>hrfl ae in D mt\Jor. 
!;x. 2 Eilhnud , Sona t!ne t .Z:'i rst l·!ovement t nm . 1-4. 
,. . .... ----��. -- -- -. �� • . . . ' "#. ,•. '.:. ..... � '• 1 I • I \ , ,... 
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After a ra:nid scale passage 1n ?) major the clarinet pmrt con-
tinues \;.itti the second sectlorl of the :f"irct \1hre. se . 'l'h i s  
enters a t  measure 5 1 n  a muc� more freely moving line than 
that o f  ��aeure 2 .  
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.h-:X .  3 Milhaud , fionatine , First Hovement , mm. 5 ... 7 .  
'l'he piano lie.rt at mea su1""e 5 contains a rhyt.hr"11co.lly nl tered 
' 
. . 
version o f'  measure 1 but in C ma jor. 
:-£:x. 1+ :g,u1:1aud , Sonat.ins , First �overr:cn t ,  mm. 5-8. 
� ··�- ,.,... . ' -, \ .. . ......_ � .... • • . I � . . .. - . • � . " • . .. .. • • I �(."� • .J �-, .: • . . � '>  • i "> ..,..7 .-'! . • -4 ... � 
�.<', ��·-�;� .:,:. �','jt' f' �: 'f � . •  '> �-· Iii ), ... J' ,. • ·  ' · � ' • 
. . . :
' 
· ' · · · . • - -.  . ... 
. - • ·" A • � . .. - .., .. .. • ".: • .. -. .. '.!-> .. • 1• > -e: ...(. 
.� > ' 
� • .. .. . ,. . . -.. L '· - - . - • L! - - ... "L\� - . I � ... ... . " - .. .. 11: � ... .. .. !:.!:: ... .. r I -· ,. r • .. �· . · � .... • ;; ,, · · 1-� �-'r� ... : .. "-1;. ,, > ;I> -·� ., '• ' . • 
-� .>". ' 
At measure 1 2  the theme :trom measure five i s  stated i n  the 
clarinet !>>art. 'l..'he !'iano pa.rt conta1 ns the melod ic uni t. of 
the ueginx1inr:; :!n an melod.lc�lly s.l tered form. 
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��x . 5 1-��-lh�ud , Sonatina , �·'1rst Movement , mm. 1 2 - t 3 .  
The first subject cones to a close w :  t� the ri ta rd a t  me@. sure 
1 5 .  
h trnnaition pect�on begins a t  measure 1 6 .  The clar-
inet part conteino a ru thcr free tr0a troent oJ' :r1a ter:lnl from 
tho first sub j e c t  in D najor, The piano ')art in thi r. trana i -
ti o!l. conto.1:i.o two mu ta t1ons o f  1 ts openi rlf� !:'ta. terr.ent. The 
first a �  measura . 1 6 i s  1n D major. 
�x. 6 M1lhaud ., Sona tine , Fi rmti Movement, rnm, 1 6- 17 • 
..... ·· .. � 
··· - �--
.� (� .. .  · .,,,,-·· -.::,,.. �,.._flt • 
. -::.:�;�·, ·.��,·· . 
'- ... -,. 
\· 
· .: 
'.I.he second mutation at measure 20 ·i. e  in A ma jor. 
� .  7 I1ilhau:l , Sona.tine , :•'irst .i:iJvcmcn t ,  mm. 20-2 1 • 
u.. ... . .. . 
. . 
- --·-
.. ·. . 
'.·::, . ,,. .. . ,.-�� 
':!.'he left !"1on� touches the lceyn o r  .f<,, end f. major. 
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The 2econd eubject enters at lJea sure 34 • •i ... 1., f t -� \.d . .1. the clar-
inc t  part. c:1c.ncln:;, to G-flat dor1 a.n r.i!oJ.e a.nJ the :>iano port 
to C-sher:;? majo:r. 
t<.:x. 8 l·�i lhaua. , Sonat.ine , :,'1ret 11ovement � :nm. 3.li-37 • 
. I 
'i'he I:"lOod i e  cb.ant:;ed consi:lerably by the use o f  two rsla.ted 
keys and e. lower d.ynam1c leve l .  'l'he left hand. pa r t  includes 
a. few no ter. out o r  the keys ,, but at this dyriamlc level th1J 
effect 1 e to da.mpi;!.1 the harmony re. ther t::ian to ngi ta te i t .  
\ 
The clarine"L ,)n.rt , 4..nd:i.ce, tad tre s doux, ;.md. the piano �")a rt , 
\ 
tres calae , c reate a very ·)eace ful contra.et ...... o the harnh-
nes� o f  t�e first oubjec t .  
A "Lr1lnei ti on sec tlon bO£.l n a  o t mea curo 52 w j.  th e. 
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l''e Di tl t.ious figure in the clarinet part in I:: me. jor , the r13ht 
hand o f  tho .Pis.no part in .-l major c.:n.� t..ho loft haI:d Dtn:·t in 
C major. 
�i.he dev0lo-::iment aec-:.,ion beGins � L t:.!en sure 56 ·wi th two 
otrl.Jent stn. tements of t.ne pi�no i'i£uro o �·  measu::·e 1 in the 
clarinet �)art. The piano part contc. i n s  an ex tremely di soon-
ant r.tate1•1ent of the ea.me figure . l·io s t  o f  the development , 
mec.eureu J+i:�-1 0 , consi � t s  of' a ger1ea o f  01..u�ntione and an.e·.<Tere 
derived from the first subject. 
'I.- 9 .... x .  Lllhe.ud , Gon� tine , _:-i rst !�ovemont , F;.:m. 48 .  
• 
._:,.. . . . . . . . . . 
At measure 72 the clnrir:st part conte.ina materi al _"rem the 
second sub j e c t  while the -,iano part con .... �-l!lB mc.tarinl from 
the fi !' c. t  subjec t. ::he devalo;?rnent end� · : : th the rallentt{ndo 
o t r:ieaeura 75 . 
ond sub j e c t  be1n5 utated f i r s t .  The clarinet �nrt o�ens in 
C ma j o r ,  but. chances to th� tonio , D �··��· J 0 r  ! ;.;· t ne8 sure 9 4 .  
i t  mqo c u�e n1 thn �1 �s4 ..l"i. J ..... �• - ...  ... -.,.1 >-.�- - - • t, 
• 
sub Ject returr,s ln the t�nio 




The second movement , Lent , pre p.ent.s a com�·,lete con-� _..  . 
tr(•. � t  to · the mood o f  the first. 'ih1s i s  s chieved in two way s .  
'Ihe lessening of the tempo 1 a  the most obvious , but the change 
i n  tonal conStt"llct1on 1 s . &qua�ly e1gni f1cant. The piano part 
' 
opens , � d.ous il calme , in A-flat ma jor. The u.nhurrie,i , 
lyrl ca.J. theme enters e. t measure 2 in the clerinet �art 1n 
.A-flat mR jor. 
� .  1 1  M1 lhe.ud , c"ona.tine , Seco nd 1-1ovew.ent , nun 2-4. 
1l'h.e left, hund o f  the piano nart n�kes ��n excurs1on into C 
ma jor in :ne@.r.urea 7- 1 1 .  ne d. i a aonance create{1 i �  no t ha.rsh 
anough , howevllr, to inter-:rupt the calm .mood . The ple.no part, 
throu5hout. the first sec t.t o n ,  oonta.1ns the! melodic f'1gure of 
measure 1 .  
The �eoond sectlon o f  thi s movement be��in:� at measure 
1 6  w 1  th an 1norea.oe .in tern';')o . ;1·�10 clerinet un rt a nd  the upper 
vo ice o f  the piano �&rt e.re ln the .I3 locr5.an mode. 1'he other 
voi ces of t.1"'-<" ·ciio.no ;is. rt center around E major. The theme , 
29 . 
f1rst etf!tcd in th� c larinet '1e.rt from meo.su.!'e 1 6  t!'.> mea sure 
20 , l r  played four tlmes • 
. ... x .  1 2  1-:i lhaud ., :�onat5.no , � . .econd lo;ovement , rnn. 1 G-20 • 
.. WO- o. •• • -,-.. 
. i\:.;;\"'� 
cJ .,.. ;ev .-. ••"'� le"t · :··:�� 
'.!.:hG first two timee. i t  i s  atP.ted in the low resi ster , the 
third time in the middle and the fourth ti�e i n  the h1sh rec-
i s te r .  Throuehout thi s section the ?iano part contains a 
co.nonic 1 r.i1 ta tion o f  this thane . 'Tension increa.$e s t;rndus.lly 
in the e.econd. cectton :tor two rearwne. 'Iho theme , in the 
the ·.1 i n no �::rt becor.1es increae�115ly :.!lore d i s sonan t .  
A t  1.4les eu:t•e 5 1  th!"l theme i F.. stated i. �1 �:..he cl��rinet 
,..>srt w1 th only a. sl1[!;ht [�.l temt.ibn of th0 origin.cl m0lodic 
line . The !-lonor1 ty of the rosta. tement. i s  i n c rea.oad by the 
:;.J.d1 �.ion o r  :�o te a  in :.he ?le.no !!llrt. A l··rief co5 .. a i s  a.t-
tached at measure Glt.. In the coda •Jhe 'l")i ano :_')art conta:tns 
ma.to r1a.l from tho second �ect!on, and the clari.net part a 
so ft descendi!l.6 pa ssage dy1ne o.·.1ay to the end o f  the move-
mer. t. 
l'h l rd.  Movement 
\ 
'Ih& t:iird move::nent , 'i'req_ Huda , returns t.o tho e:oirit 
of th.e firot. I t  i R  .::'..y1.ded 1nt...o three seot::on. The first 
two sec tions present contraetlng thematic material . The .third 
section i s  t�1en composed o :L' material prenented i n  the ftrat 
s·ectlon. 
Ihe first r.ectlon opens wi t!i �he "liuno :i� rt. lnt.roGuc-
ing the f i r s t  theme , a pi thy , two measure l i ne .  
�x . 1 3  l-a lhaud , .Sona tine . Third l'.ovement � r.im. 1-2.  
�t'he right hand o.l the �)i<:.no p a r t  i s  in C r..Ja jor • while th0 left 
han.i i s  pe.r'!..lally in l'�- p.fil>rp major and ?rartlally in 0 ma. jor. 
At mse.aurc 3 thE; sar:1 e 'theme entere 1n th6 c1Rr1ne�, ·'Jart t:i. 
C ra� jor, wl th more elaborut.i.on and <n:tantlon. '.I'h$ clarina't 
part introduces the second theme at men. sure 8 .  
r.:::x . 1 i.  141.lhuud. , �ont:i.t..ine , rhi rd }�ovement ,  mm. n-9 • 
. .  . 
I R  
I '• 
b.t thic. statement o:f the second theme the piano ptlrt conta ins 
3 1  
the first motive .. �::-,t. measure 14 another motive i s  introduced 
in the c larinet 'l.)<.J r t ,  and tha ui ano -:..w rt 1 s  yhan-:::ed to a l c s r:.  
dramatic fie;urie. ·1'he :."irst s�c tlon (;nJs a t  iJ�a�Ul"'O 27 ·w- l th 
two 'bold Rta.taments in the _piano "'.)D.r"..,. 
i'he aecond sec t1on bep-, lns w i th a eerie a o f  three 
meneure phrares built ::> n  ti1e motive from men.�. urea 28-30, 
Ex .  1 5  Hi lhc.ud , Sonatina , 'l'b.i rd Movement , mm. 28-30 • 
...... 
• l 
J�·:rfi G :�··\ qi';\�§E; .. ·z;;;;·::f�:,I 
At thi s tio� the clarinet n5.rt i s  l n  :S-flat. '!:m. jor Pnd. t.he 
piano :•ort .. 'l s  1n A-�·1a� na jor. .1..1"1e ·:..l:1rd sectlon oo:�:ns a t  
urG 60 1e ta.ken lci.rr_:ely fror.'.! �10asur.e 3 o.nd 8 of the :ti rs .. u 
sec tt o n .  From me&.aure· 6 1  t.o t.h$ end th0 pie.no :>c.rt contains 
nn incroasi1�ly i ntri c a te 9resenta t i o n  o r  �oesurcB 1 and 2 .  
but i E'l  C'.l tcred rhytru:.ice..lly to o:)scura the meter o f  the ·".ltano 
·.;.ho r:�ovement Gndo in 
o. vr:.iry forceful rr:anner ';·Tit·:� Lhe r!leter o 'f  the clari net and. 
�1 ano ��rts co luciJ ! r� 0t msnsure 79. 
7he o u  t: ta.ml:J.�.1z. 2�oa tur•e o:' the 3ont:... tlne 1 s the rich-
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ne se of the i:1elod i c  i:la terla l .  l<'ror.i the t�:n.e o f  ::Rr:ner on 
there Ms-, been o.n G f  fort l)y CGrta1 .. n compo eera to di 8Crer11 t 
t!'le import.e.nce o :.: t,hc nclodic l i ne .  l '1 lhnu.1 ·: s not £' me1:�ber 
O !' thiG fe.Ctl.on. ili s :->re:·erence for the polyto rutl ldiOE C:UiJ.ee 
him sor:.1owhat in h i s  choioe o f  mlSlody. I f  he were to use ton­
ally cor.11.)le� r::elo<l i o s  tha polytons.li ty v;ould then a:1proach 
un�or.a l.l ty. I n r: tead �1� u t o c  :--.!..nple , lyri c e<.l �nd sur�r:: ?tr..,�ly 
diatonic mf.l lod i c  lln0 0 .  A s  El r.eeul t ,  the �ona t,lrn·� l s  one of 
the n1oro '"lHyabla works in ·i...1:!c mouern i:�  lon1 .  I n  thi E' :!orli:: 
1.:1 lhF.u...1 ·.-rants �:.,he eoloi st to �)lny do lee , hl.t n<:> t "er:.'.:,.!. r.-1en-
tall y ;  eni:::r::e t i c ally , but not �rrat1c&lly; (J.nc.1 even hr:;,rshly , 
but not. v11.l:�a rly . ':.:'h:- result 1 e a mus i c al com'!10 f-'1 tlon which 
i fl e. -. ·orth'.1hile experience for both � .... he pe ri'orm�n' and 11 s tne r .  
11 Rhaptod.y11 
Hillson Osborne 
Will eon. Osborne , a. contempo rary /i.!.1er�.can mus1can, 
boT'l.1 in 1906, lta s wri ttien sov<:n•al publi shed works in small 
fo rm s •  1 nolu.i1ng sevet-e.l compoe1 tions for mixed chorus • four 
brass eneemble e ,  and some ltOod.1,11nd nol o s .  
0Rhapsody'' , ::;u'tlishcd tn 1 958 9 i s  o.n un.o.ccot:tpar.icd 
nolo :or B-flat cla rinet or bassoon, ?ne t�rm rha�sody i s  of 
Greek oric�in; to the ano1Qnt Greeke i t  wae a freely combined 
�edley o� portions o f  an ep1o poem, i"'he compooers of the ro­
r..ant!o period used the te�•:;1 'to 1nc.'l i ca.te a fantaay of an epic 
or na tionP., l  flavor .  I n  raor�1 recent timee 1 t hne cor:1e to in­
:.iicate merely a froe trca tt}ont o f.'  melodic mote!'ial. I t  i o  
with thie mea.nine; o f  the word that Osborne hu e  ti tled his 
work 0�ar>sody " .  Al though the wol'•k is 1n three pa.rt fo!"m, 
thie i s  not of primary im9ortance to the struc ture . The 1 r.-.  
regular manner i n  which the two themes are altered and com­
�1ned 1 e  o �·  more sif�n1 :.'icG.nc e .  
The firot theme contains ttto phra se s .  'lb<! first , a 
/la1nt1 ve oon� in F na "'..:.ural mino r ,  :l n ci ven the tempo mark1no 
60. 
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Ex .  1 Oaborno , •1�1a.psody" , :nm. . t-5.  
fl·· r- - . • . . ... .. . ... . . . .  . ... . I' · . ·  
. .. 
·:. 
The s.aconci , a roore highly decorative 11r.1.e ln D-fla.t ns.tura.l 
mino r ,  i a  at a faster t�!npo . 
·;,c. 2 Os:>orne , 5-9. 
'me tb.eme i a t}len res �a ted a t  mea aure 1 0,  in D-fl& t na t,ura.l 
1:iino r ,  in an altered :·or·m . 'l'h.e firat phrase 1 s  shortened to 
two mGs,surc and e. di .f"fex•ent necond :.:1hrase , i n  i-" n.-?.. turnl minor, 
ia ed.ded . At mev.sU!'e 1 3  the tempo i A a_::s.in lnor<..!t"tsed. . At 
• 
measu!·e 1 5  the t·: rot 0ec tion closes wi �h an �m·1lled cadence 
in .i'' n[?. :.urnl r::1nor. 
A short tran: ;i t:i.on paG ;:;ace , ri tardJ. nz: at. mee.sure 17 , 
pro,;mre s for tho ontronce o f  tho sec on.: t);emc e t  a slover 
,., 3 �:,;x . Osbo rna , 11�w.p sody11 , rmJ .  20-23. 
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At measure 23 the theJ1.1e 1 s  extendod w i th material taken from 
the th a me .: tac 1 r .  .At measure 29 the ae c ond th a me l s re r. ta ted , 
now in A-flat minor. 'fhe se.c tion closes at ceasui•e 33 . 
im elaborate a.nd dccoratl ve trans! tlon begins a t  moo.-
sure 3 3 .  At measure 42 the thil''d nection be;ine wi t..li a. ro -
s tatement of the first therae in 1 ts orir:;irn·1l .form. A eli c:ht 
alteration i s  made at ruen sure 50 w1 t.11. the tera�o ind.lea tlon 
ra,Uentando o.nd one !\Gil note added to the melodic line. ..t\t 
measure 5 1  the f1rst t.."1eme 1 c  rest(:\ted a second time as 1 t. 
\lo. a ln the first section. At meaaure 5� thi s theme 1s inter-
rupted by a transition sec ti on prepo.rinc; .ror the coda • .  
'l'he coda begins a. t measure :>8 u1 th an ornamental al-
teretion o f  the :first thema. 
.t-i:x . h Osborne ,. 11 Rhnpsody11 , �11�. 55-59. 
1 
: .. -�� : . 
.A. decorative ccale paasa(jo beci::is a t  measure 6 1  • dy1nc o.way 
in measure 62 . Moa2u:-e 63 beGins a contra �t1ns �ection of 
the coda. Thi s aec ti on make s reference principally to mBo-
sure 8 01: the �1rst oectlon. 'i'he tdTnpo and dynamic level 
gradually dec rea.se e  throut;:;h.out '�he l r:1.nt few measure� . . The 
nolo closee iµ the key of the begi n.�ir.{5 flt mea sure 72. 
One o -:: tho rn .. � j o '.'.."' -'tin.akG of the con".)o �er i s  to treat 
hi a U1ema tic CTaterial in �1uch a manner that i t  does not be-
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cooe ei tho!' chaotic or nonotonoua . Ir. orchestral wr1 t1nc the 
solu.t!on raey be elm"?lY the.t of alti?rna.tin5 the melodic !:late-
rial from one inst��ment to another .  In chaober and. solo 
formo a more virtuoso style of' ·wri tins i s often used to com-
pansa.te for the ·&amenes ri o f  ttmbre . OsbornG • W!"i tln5 
" Rha.psody11 an an unaccom:, anied solo , wae pre uented with this 
p' roblem to n greater desre e ,  He approached �he problem in 
several we.ye. 
Ui o f'Clection of 0t:'..s�:. 1y rocor.ni. zable , r0currir� 
themes i c.  si�n1fl ca.nt. 1..:'he � Lte1:.'.�:on o '!:'  t!1e llntener i s ,  in 
this ne.Jme r ,  norc rcad:tly d i rected -'t:.oua!"d t..he pre ao.nte.t!.on of 
the�e ther:1e s .  The cont.inuouf1 chf'.nr;ing o f  the tem�10 d.o:flni tly 
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adds contra.st. The com'.Joe1 ti on i R sevc;nty-twc measure a lone�. 
tioe a .  
Tho cori:ate.nt chs.nclns o f  the meter 1ncr·�a.s.es tho Il'.ove-
ment of the me.l"O'<.'l.i o lines. Measure 3 ,  for examr,>le , could have 
b'9an • .. 1ri tten wi.'th the meter of the preoedina: moas\J.rea in th1a ·· 
rnanr-cr •. 
Ex .  5 
. - .... � :; ·!' \ 
. - �  
. .  ...,� .... ;·:� . . ·.: ... � .;� · ; 
Instead the meter we.e chal'l-eed and the figure bec ame more 
rhythmi cally exc1tin.g. 
;� . 6 Osbo rne , n Hhapsody 0 ,  m .  3 •. 
'.i.\he l")rinci:;ial melodic r.w, to :r i c l  :!. r:.  die.ton! c ,  but the 
extentions o 'Z  the ?hr:a.s e e  and tran si tlon :?as sa.t:;es o.re .:· ::r;:;-
mi;. tic . In this �ray all the nonlmrmon.!.c to:n.c e and pus ne.3es 
appear in Greater contrast. 
'ibe o rnacenta tion o f  the ms lod1 c lins i s  of ?r-ime 
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importance throughout the work. The a l teration of the li rat 
theme a:t measure 58 hae already been c1 ted in exam1;le 4.. The 
extontion o f  the phrase s i a  at times done eluo s t  i n  the manner 
or a cadenza , as at measure 34. 
,... 7 ll.rX • • Osborne • '1 Rhapsody'' •· mm. 34·. 
f -:::--====-­
tn o·Jf t ' ' I  
\ •. � . 
ii....'1.othel' notable use o f  ornaruenta tlon i o  t!'let o f  the c.ppee.r-
ance in various forma ::-o! the luet s1xteanth note figure o f  
measure 8. The figure ori�;inally appo��rs in thi s m.e.nner. 
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At measure 50 one note i e  added to the figure . 
� .  9 Osborne , 11Rhapeod.y 11 , m .  50. 
At measure 6.!� 1 t !. s  et&. ted in a d1 fferent context a.nd key . 
::X .  1 0  Osbo rne t "P.h.apnod,yn , m .  64. 
At measur� 65 i t  1 s extended •. 
Bx .  1 1  O sborne , '*'={}'1aps0dyti • m .  65 . 
At mea aure 68 i �  1 �  alt91"9d tonally. 
_, 1 " 0 II !:)1,.. d ti 68 69 i.:.ac .  c. r.bo me, '-'U.iap eo y , m. ., ;- ) • 
At mem eure 70 and 7 1 the !lote vs.1;.tes a.re chs.n3e1, . 
:�x .  1 3  O sborne , "P.hapsod.y'• , mm .  70-7 1 .  
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'i.'he writing in this worlr. j_ r not especially character-
1 st1e !'or the clarinet. For e:xai;.l:··l :.' , t.he niclod i c  llne �> re-
4 1  
f:'T'G n : e s  ls. rc;ely hy sc(-lle f'tcps, in ·�,hi s 'ttay icnori ng the 
colorf'ul C?ffect ·.-1hlo!'1 the clarinet can c reate by the ;>lay1nG 
of rn.pi.:1 arpegg i o s .  Ono exa.mplo of thi n i s  tho cadenza type 
figure a t  mGanure 6 1 . 
i:x .  t 4 Osbo rne , 11H.ho.poody11 , m .  61 . 
.. I 
11he choice of resi ster and key at ti�ca does not ex-
ploi t the natural sonority o f  tho clA.rinet .  'l'he f l r � t  theme 
c.t .oea.eure 1 ,  fo!' exo.n:Jle , woul(l be r.tuch r:101-.e expro ss ive a 
fifth higher as uould. the socond theme a t  meo.si.l.re 20 a fourth 
louer. The fa.ct the.t thi s work is written e.leo for bassoon,, 
an instrument of a completely di fferent character, may have 
limited the freedom o f  the compo ae r  somewhat. 
?ho se conaid.erutions are o f  value to the pe·rformer 
in the.. t they emphusi ze h1 g res"".)one1 bi li ty to the composer. 
�en though aome pa.osaseo e.re not ea::iecin.lly conce1 ved for 
the c larine t ,  the c omposer ho.a ':1ri tten ui th a detailed in-
d:tcation of the value of each note e ... nd phrRse , \·Th1. c h ,  when 
observed , �1111 re cult in ur. �ffec�l. vo solo for c lPrinet in 
the cont�mrornry style . 
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